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Afear £asf Orphans Send Living
Epistle From Corinthians to l/. S.
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PAUL’S words describing the
Suffering of the martyrs of the

am century are strikingly ap-

plicable to the children in the pic-
ture above, most of whom were
driven pat of towns'and cities la
Asia mentioned by the apostie. All

are Greek and Armenian orphan
wards pf the Near East Relief. The
message U a token of appreciation
from the children to the American
people by. whose philanthropy they

were saved. ,

Their orphanage occupies a stee
in Corinth near the ruins of the
temples and forums in which Paul
preached.'.

‘‘Numerically the children in this
photograph are but a small part pt
the total life saving, child welfare,
educational and reconstruction
work that ip now being done by the
Near Hast Relief,” declares Charles
V. Vickrey, general secretary of the
organisation, who has just returned
from a. tour of inspection of the
field of operations overseas.

“I have faced similar inspiring
assemblages of Near East Reliei
orphans in Jerusalem, Nazareth
Sidon, Antilyas, in Palestine, ant
Syria, In Greece, and Armenia, Ai
even larger assemblage is near Mt

. Arrarat, where more tba* lO.OOi
Armenian orphans have been gath
ered together in American orphan
ages.”

International Golden Rule Sun *
day will he observed on Decembet
6 in more than sixty countries so,
the benefit of these children.
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THE CONCORD. DXttV TRIBUNE

By CHAELES P. STEWART
NBA Service Writer

Washington, Jan. 7.—‘An American
i has been given ¦ command of the Li-
! berian army. An Afro-American at
jthat.

I What’s more, he’s a good soldier.
I The war department in Washington

testifies to it and the war department
knpws, for he’s served under the Stars
and Stripes since 1915.

The new head of the Liberian mili-
tary establishment ia Hansen Outley,
late sergeant in the 9th United States
cavalry. World War veteran and all
that.

*- « *

Outley was in Washington recent-
ly, getting himself discharged from
the 9th, securing a passport and. wind-
ing up his ot’aer American affairs,

with a view to a long stay abroad.
This Is the first time an American

negro has been handed an army com-
mand and war department folk were
a lot interested, as they were at the
department of state, too.

Outley has a first class military
record and bis superiors were glad to

fix matters to enable him 'to accept
his Liberian o#N-, though sorry to see
him go.

¦ . j * * \
Originally general (former ser-

geant ) Outley is from Houston. Texas.
He worked as a chauffeur and elec-
trician before enlisting in the 34!)tf.i
Field Artillery at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo„ in September, 1915, when he was
2S years old.

During America’s participation in
the World War he had a hand in all
the fighting on the St. Die sector and
the fact that he won his way to a
sargeafttey speaks for itself.

After the war he was shifted to
| t’he cavalry arm and was stationed at
Ft. Riley, Kas., when he received
Liberia's call.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Jai. 7—While display-

ing no new feature of importance the
market shows a steadiness whieh is
impressive and supplies any -needed
evidence as to absence of spot pres-
sure. Ts more is wanted it can read-
ily be deducted from the relative
firmness of near months,
t Reports are current of surplus
stocks at some foreign ports such ns.
Bremen, where it is said cotton can
be bought bejbw the eost of importa-
tion, reflecting a state of depression
in the textile trade in that country.
Advices as to the condition of af-
fairs in Germany vary almost as
much as those regarding Russia, but
the amount of cotton on ship board
suggest any ifnmediate falling off in
exports and forward engagements in
some instances are said to run as far
a« August.

Taken ns a whole the condition of
trade throughout the world, while
not holding out the prospect of any
sensational expansion in demad for.
raw .material, looks good enough to>

Insure a fairly broad steady demand
sufficient to avoid any burdensome
carry-over at the end of the season

lb-cssiiig on advances may lead to
disnppointiing results temporarily
but purchases in easy periods look
the best for either trade or invest-
ment purposes even if they have to
be protected to some extent for a
time.
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Maine emplys lo.OOOi people in the¦ pulp and puper industries.
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ENERGIZE!

Grown people often over-
estimate their strength and
do not realize that they are
running short on energy.

Scott’s Emulsion
energizes and invigorates thf
body through it* power to
nourish. Re-mergism,
fortify your system
keep strong with Scott’s jvf
Emulsion. M

Scytt *Aowwe, Bloomfield, H. J. 25-S
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COUGH OR COLD
THAT HK ON

Persistent coughs and colds lead to

terious trouble. You. can stop them
now with Creomulslon, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medioal discovery

with two-fold action; it soothes mid
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibita germ growth.

0£ aU known drugs, creosote is rec-
ogqized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
fcems of throat troubles. Cteomulsion
oontains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
die infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosqte goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the troublp and checks tie growth
of the germs.

Creomulslon is gpajmntoed satiafsc- ‘
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs a*d colds, bronchial asthma,

ing up the system after colds flu.

mu}sion Company, Juftk (S’")' 1
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T6DAVB EVENTS. 1
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One hundred and fifty yearn ago I
today saw the publication of “Com-
mon Sense," by Thomas Paine.

Today is the 100th anniversary of
the birth of Robert Knight, a Rhode
Islander who became the largest in-

dividual owner of cotton mills in the
world.

Rochester- N. Y., will recall today
an the twenty-fifth anniversary of an
orphan asylum fire in that city in
which twenty-aix lives were lost.

Today is a legal holiday in Louis-
iana—the anniversary of Qen. Tack-
son's victory over the British at the
battle of New Orleans, January 8,
1815.

A bearing on the question of a
pine quarantine against Oreion be-
cause of the oppearance of
nine blister rußt in that State is to
be held in Washington today.

Famous masterpieces of French,
Dutch and English painters of the
nineteenth centuiy, belonging to the
late C. K. G. Billigs, are to be of-
fered at public sale in New York to-
day.

.

Herbert Hoover, Secretary of
Commerce, has been asked to appear
•before the Senate Interstate Com-
merce Committee today to explain
the radio policies and methods used
by the Department of Commerce in
granting franchises, wave length,
and otter privileges to radiocasters.

WARRANT AGAINST
MTEAN AMENDED

Not Determined Whether Charge
Against Chauffeur WIH Re Re-
sisted.

News and Observer.
Following telegraphic and tele-

phonic advices from Governor A. W.
McLean, Mayor Theodore N. Rose
of Nashville yesterday withdrew a
warrant which had been served upon
the Governor, charging him personal-
ly with speeding an automobile
through the business section of the
city on December 31 and substituted
a warrant making Hugh Davis the
Governor's chauffeur, the defendant.

Governor McLean requested '¦the
mayot to write hm a letter setting
forth all the facts and circumstances
in the case in order that a decision
might, be reached as. to whether or
not the charges against the chauf-
feur will be resisted.

In case of the owner of an
ice company who substituted at work
for an injured employe and himself
met with an nccident, the Ohio State
Industrial Commission ruled that a
man cannot be both employer and
employe and therefore in the case in
question the claimant was not en-
titled to compensation for injuries
suffered in his own business.

| DINNER STORIES

Lawyer—Then I understand you to '
awear, witness, that the parties came
to high word*?

Witness— No. sit; what I say is ]
the words were particularly low.

Right Tune.
Defendant/ (haled in court for fail- j

ure to pay alimony)—l ain’t going
to pay no more.

Magistrate—You are confused. We
are speaking of money, not rain. i

City Ed. —Did you interview the Jcelebrity? (
Reporter—Sure. j
C. E.—What did she say? !

Rep.—Nothing. ]
C. E.—l know that, but how many j

columns of it? (

Ne Chances. j
Aviator—"Sure, I’ll take you all up <

but you'll have to pay in advance” J"lu advance. Why we've been up 9
before and always paid when we got j
through flying.” j

Aviator.—“Sure, but tbis machine j
, isn't as safe as it used to be.”

Discourteous.
"Oh, Mr. Jones,” said the landlady, i

“I’ve just seen a rat in the pantry.
What shall I do?"

"Slut the door of the pantry.” sug- (
gested the boarder, “and let it starve !
to death."

Too Much Impersonation. i
"I say, Bob,” asked an acquaint- ,

anee, "why did the foreman sack you i
yesterday?"

“Well, you know,” was the reply, i
“a foreman is one who stands around l
and watches his gang work.”

“I know; but what’s that go to do I
wUK it?”

“Why, he got jealous of me! Peo- (
pie thought I was the foreman!” i

Adding Machine Paper Kept in Stock
at The Times-Tribune Job Office. '
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Big Change in
Face Powders i

A new French process powder that J
is not affected by perspiration—will i
not let an ugly shine come through: f
stays on until you take it off; fine I
and pure; makes the pores invisible; {
looks like beautiful natural skin; j
gives a soft velvety complexion. Get |
this new wondesful beauty powder j
called Mello-glo. Porter Drug Co. j

OSTEOPATHY ||
TREATS ANY ILLNESS

S FOR WHICH PEOPLE CONSULT A '!'

>. * DOCTOR . 11l
; | IN YOUR HOME or IN THE OFFICE || j

| DR. THOS. M. ROWLETT
| 1 Osteopathic Physician
j! Office: 403 Cabarrus Bank Building Concord, N. C. I . 1PHONES: Office 914; .Residence 167 j j

JCANYOIISiSr
DIERFLAG

I The above letters when properly arranged form the name of a late 1 ' JPresident. Everyone sending in the correct solution will be awarded a ]
I beautiful lot, sire 20x100 feet, FREE AND CLEAR FROM ALL 3

x ENd'MBRANCEK, located in one of our new subdivisions between V .
n New York and Atlantic City. 1 :

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15, 1926 g ]
5 MAXIM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
g 110 VVeat 40th Street Dept. 455 New York. City jf !

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

f I'M UP TO. MY PtR.
rMTtt WORK. I ToCY> - IT'CL.
\t>o; AivO I HAVSN'T M CtaiLY TAKE

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WXAJI

TEN YEAR LOANS
| Cabarrus Farm Lands
Ov \ >

X Lowest rates to borrower.
5 No inspection fees.
3 No Life Insurance—No Stock. Interest due Novem-
-8 ber Ist. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date.

f. THIES-SMITH REALTY COMPANY
"" 1

’g / CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Apply to !

jj A. F. HARTSELL, LOCAL AGT., CONCORD, N. C.
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
•—*
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PURINA FEED
:< IS THE BEST.BY T£ST

i]!| Chowder for More Eggs
; 1 1 1 Cow Chow for More Milk
![! Pig Chow for More Pork.

! Come in and We Will Sell You the Best

CASH FEED STORE
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

Wanted: Chickens and More
Chickens

f; Ijist week we asked fog 500 fat nens. We received about 33. We

IF
had them sold, tlierefoiq, we could guarantee the price.

i
We guarantee you 20c per pound for ail hens weighing 4 pounds each,
anil overi ’delivered to ns by Wednesday. Janngry I3tjh). i ¦ 111’
Will pay 30c per pound for all turkeys received iup to that time.
Where else can you sell for as much? And Who will guarantee price*?
Let them come and don’t ask how many we want—we are “Chicken-
hearted.”

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
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DELCO LIGHT
5

Light Plants and Batteries
a Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
-8 nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
g ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
o —Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

lAlemite Lubricating Service
We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Transe.

mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al-
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and .

jj greatly reduces friction.
s Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes.
! Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing, ./

Tire Changing

I CENTRAL FILLING STATION
.? PHONE 700

'] Coal or Wood Range

H. B. WILKINSON
nTmrr'T’-’gxiaais^iTrrrsctexaaxiizxag
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